V

A L E N T I N E ’S E V E N I N G B U F F E T
NAUPAKA TERRACE
Thursday, February 14  5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Salads
Kauai Island Mixed Greens, chopped romaine, sliced white mushroom, sliced tomato,
sliced red onion, sliced green bell pepper, sliced black olives, sliced red beets, shredded
cheddar, house asian dressing, balsamic, ranch
Island Fruit Salad, pickled fresno, ricotta cheese, citrus vinaigrette, black pepper honey
caramel
Chilled Udon Salad, sliced cucumber, edamame, julienne carrot, julienne red bell
pepper, ponzu vinaigrette, herbs, toasted sesame
Broccoli Salad, mama’s dressing, candied sliced almonds, parsley
Raw Bar
Traditional Ahi Poke, sea beans, shaved Maui sweet onion, soy, chili water, sesame
seed oil, Hawaiian sea salt
Rock Shrimp Poke, kaffir lime leaf salt, ginger, lime juice, habanero, carrot, cilantro,
palm sugar
Kajiki Ceviche, hearts of palm, red onion, jalapeno, mint, cucumber, red pepper, local
citrus
Wonton Chips for scooping, side bowl
Hot Side
Snow Crab, garlic butter, lemon wedges, Hawaiian sea salt
Local Catch, miso butter, green onion, cucumber, mint, red pepper salad
Roasted Vegetables, herbs, garlic, lemon, butter
Fried Smashed Fingerling, herb garlic butter, Hawaiian sea salt
Steamed Japanese Rice, furikake
Prime Rib Carving Station, au jus, house made horseradish
Island Fried Chicken, southern style, (mochiko, flour, corn starch, seasoning, brined,
buttermilk wash, double fried, boneless chicken thighs), side sauce (tamarind chili sauce,
chimichurri)
Dessert
Petit Fours ▪ Red Velvet Mini Cupcakes ▪ Chocolate covered Strawberries ▪ Liliko’i
Cheese Cake ▪ Chocolate Fudge Brownies ▪ Chocolate Fudge Ganache Cake ▪
Soft serve station, 2 flavors, sprinkles, toasted coconut, berry coulis, tropical syrup,
brownie bits
Adults…….$62

Children ages 5 - 12…….$31

Tax & gratuity not included. 18% service charge added to parties of 6 or more.
Parties of 5 or more require a credit card guarantee for advance reservations. Cancellations
made within 72 hours and No Shows will incur a $20 per person charge.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

CALL (808) 245-1955

www.kauaibeachresorthawaii.com

